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Weather Report For 
Salt Spring Island
(;A lOS. !\lav 17. ■ 'The Salt 
.Siirinjj: Islaiui wualhia' ia‘|)i>i-i Tor 
llu’ nuituli of .*\]iril has ln.aai issiuai
HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE VI
: In conmiemorati.on of 'the birthday 
s of Florence, Nightingale,:; inspec- 
: tidn of the. Rest Haven Sanitarium ; 
i; and Tlbspihil, Sidney; last Frijay;;
: Avasf preceded by a i)rograihtgiven: 
ion the bpen-air rotunda borcioring 
ipark-like grounds:; overlooking thef 
blue waters of the Straits of;Ccor- : 
gia,; 'An niiclience of more than 
- , lOOi had assembled bfor the oc­
casion. .George :l.i. Baal /occupied 
the; chair. .
, Introductory remai’ks by , the 
medical superintendent, Dr. A. N. 
Hanson, called attention to the 
present high level of the nursing 
profession as an outgrowth of tlie 
vision of a woman of deep convic­
tion and indominahle persever- 
'once.;'",
r{eptcsentatives of the district, 
introduced by the .chairman, who 
gave brief addres.ses were: Rev. D. 
M. Perley, |')astor of . the United 
Church, .Sidney and South: Saa~. 
nich; Rev. 'f. K. Lancaster, rector,
„ St. : Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
Churches; Rev. Father Cyr, St.^
' Elizabeth’s Church, and George A, 
Cochran, rmumger of the Sidney 
Trading f’o. Lid. Each sp(>aker 
eulogized tl\e value of the part, 
that a hospitid plays in Hie restor- 
lUion and ru'eserx’al ion el' health in 
any romiiiunity, and, m |iartieii- 
lar e.N|)r()«se(l a|ini‘ecinlinn nf Uie 
serviees given by tin.' Resi Haven 
Senitarlum and llospilal to re.-d- 
dents of Sitiney and distriel,
ENpi'msfmns of reiuvl, ' dot- to 
. in'ahility to atlcMid, were’ rei-eived 
; from Ideiil.-Col. ,\V. 11, Melsoii,
Heep t'ove; E. 1\L .Siraiglii, H.S.A., 
.'UijieriiilendeMl id’ the Sidlli'y 
' jierimenlal Sliiliou, imd 1 
: linker, -LI'.
I'tul'inir ; a , t^h'O't: .inletmissioii, 
Miss .lean SI might I'endei'ed .some 
ehnrnting idanoforie lodos atid a.s 
a token ol'Aipia'eeliiHon wits pi'e- 
seiiletl, with a lovtdy houi|Uid, ol* 
llowi'rs, for wliieii idle mndg ti lit- 
ting I'e.spolli'e.
luspeeHon of Hie lu'Siril.al by 
large eoiniiany was
North Salt Spring 
Man Injured
The pui:dls of the North Saanich 
.Scliool are celebrating the Royal 
Visit in a rather uniciue and inter- 
e.sting way. On Friday evening of 
Ha.v 2Gth, they are giving a ]diysi- 
cal educational display on the 
"rounds in front of (he building 
at 8:30 p.m.
The front of the building will 
be decorated in keeping with the 
event. To. that end the pupils 
have been busy making maiis, 
flags, coats-of-arms, etc. These 
will be used to decorate and the 
whole will he lighted.
This celebration is of an in­
formative character, so that when 
the iHjpils go into Victoria and 
see the King and Queen of the 
British Empire, they will the more 
fully appreciate the visit of Their 
Maje.sties and the importance of 
that link which more than any 
other binds the British Emiiire to­
gether.
The celebration is a community 
event and so far as is known is 
the only one of its kind in this 
district. The public, are invited 
to the gym. display and to take 
liart in the sjdrit of the show.
;- See Coming Events for further 




















H. J. Sims, Well Known 





Till.- Western .-Vuto Supply Co. iJ.d. 
recent !>■ opened a hraiicli sloi'e in 














The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital Is 
Well Remembered By Its Many Friends, 
As Can Be Seen By The Long List Of . 
Donations Printed Here; Grateful Thanks 
Extended To All For Timely Gifts
Card Party At Beaver 
Point E«ijoyed ;
GANGES, May 17.- 
wns ohservetl Friday 




f Lslaiuls Hoa- 
a large num-
RETR.EAT -COVE,. May 47:----Mr.:' 
'MeFadden .of Noi.'th Salt Spring', 
.met Avith an .accident while hi his 
lairnch, :’receiving laceratioms and 
a po.s.sihie fracture of one of his. , 
ank'le hones. After receiving first 
aid at Retreat Cove, lie. was able' 
to procet'd to Fern wood, having 
e.xperienced a most unpleasant 
mishap which included drifting 









•V numher of intere.sted parents 
and friends attended and enjoyed 
the danec- reeital of the Western 
Scliool of Dancing on Friday eve­
ning, with .Miss Dorothy Co.v as 
princi)>al, .several loctil )ni|dls from 
Miss Co.'c’s lu'iitieh here in Sidney 
taking part. I'he dis|day was lield 
in llic Empire Tlieatre and was a 
most eidorl'iil and elever iterfonn-
O 1 O I. .
Those from Sidney lalHng |ttirt 
inehnled Hiaii and Joan Bnillie, 
.Sliiriey .liuie, Joyce ShiDitto, Mae 
Biirimrd, .Mary Baldwin, Uorotliy 
Noi'hury, luid .-Ngnes Ih.'iirson, all 
in "A Hnteh l-'antjisyJean All- 
bi'iirhl, Horotliy ;\dams and Bnr- 
harn llayeroft, in ".A 1‘ariKh: Hall 
in l.ower .Muddhd.oiiand Gwen 
King in ’’The Royal 'lhip)im‘H."
Nin(iteen tables of bridge anti .hOO 
fans enjoyed the card party held 
Friday evening in the Parish Hall 
by members of the Anglican 
Young Peo))le’s Associntiori and 
the proceeds for the hall fund 
wore swelled considertibly by tlie 
event.
The hiill had lieen deeoniled 
with btiskels of spring liowio's and 
stream er.s.
Winners in inilitiiry 5011 were; 
Mr. and Mr.s. 0. Thonuis and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Watts. Iligli hid, 
Mrs. Geoi'gt* Neeyes.
Bridge winners: I'drst, Mrs. Wm. 
Beswick aini H. Forslierg; second, 
Mrs. Saiisliury and A. N. Prime.an,
Tlie serving of refreshments 
ijiuught thr esoning Lu a l1o.s<.
Tlie memIu.Ts wisli to take tliis 
o|)|)ortunity of thanking all those 
wlio la'lpeii III anyway l>i malko Him 
first venture the sncei.'ss it wins.
A meeting of the Firemen’s Benefit 
Association wa,s hehl on Tue.sclay 
night, May lOth, in the oHice of 
the Sidney .Super Service Garage, 
lent for the occasion through the 
courtesy of I\Ie.ssrs. Miirray aiui 
.Anderson, in-oprietors. '
A report on insurance was given 
hy, a :,committee, appointed at a 
pi-evious mooting, in .whicli it was 
recommended, aftci'-stuilying .the . 
policies of a number of comtianie.s, / 
Lliat a policy. OtitUned hy .the. Geii- 
.eral Aeciilent Assiirimce Ooi al a 
cost ot'- $‘1.55 ; tier mail iier aivnuihy 
he adopted, :whieh was carriedOut, 
the, brigade lieing .iii.sured imme- 
.diiUely following ’ adjournment. ,
; l:ladg(H:were ordered for, niem- 
tiois of tjie brigade,;!!) he worn on 
f duty.'.. : ' , ■ ■
.At a previousmeeting of tlie : 
assoeiatiim tlie sum of $.‘15.00wa.s 
voted for tlie iiurHiase of hots, 
coats <ir hoots as tlie committee 
see fit for the lioys, and $10.00 
for the refreshment fund. A hill 
$!)..50 was also ordered paid
H. J. SIMS
o I
fi'ir suits cleaned and iire.ssed afl.er 






Salt Spring Girls Win 
From Duncan Girls 
In Soft Ball Game
Hie
faellitated hy
iiu’inliei'M of the stall', who served 
IIS g'liidev ill all depai’tmenls wliere 
iiai'ses eyphiiMed tlie vnriouH kinds 
uf medieal eiiui|imerit, following 
wliielt Hm visdoi's iiSHemlded on. 
Hie easl lawn for n garden fiarly, 
■ivliere.. light refreishinents, piiino- 
forie iiimde liy Mikh Slriiiglil. and 
pleasani assoeiatioti were enjoyiMl,
HANGES, May 17, A soft; hall 
ganie, Diiiieaii High Sehoid vs. .Salt 
.Spring High Sidiool, girln’ (eaias, 
pliiyed hod Saturday afleriiuon on 
ilio .Mahon Hall grounds, Ganges, 
rotnilted ill a win for Hit' latter, 
Hat. Heore : lieing IKK Id,
Those jdaying for Hie . lioine 
team, were a,- follows', R, and B, 
iMay, S, and ,'L, Smith, N. .laini'iHkh 
Maureen Heymoitr, A, lleinekey, 
Muriel Hewluii'Hl. and Rita Lum- 
■■■ley,. : ■ ■
A dis|)lil.V of .selloid iietlvilieS 
Hie liigli .Mild (‘l(.'meiitary school- 
Ward .Six of Saaiiieh will he pre- 
sentit'l oil Ei’iday eveniiig-. .Ma,\’ 
llMli. I'nnn 7 la 10 p.in. Tim si.ill's 
and pa|iil.' are i erj On -.y < u ip|.ei 
aliilg til make this dispday ami 
eoaeet'l nf .’-''peidnl intei'e; I lo all, 
AX'ork Ilf all grinh" fiana 1 In 
l;t will he l'e|)l'i.'selll e«l and Will Ul- 
eliide maps, drawiiigih and haiidi- 
work, There will he idays poi'i rii>'> 
ill).'.' healil) and ssii'ial .‘‘ladm- ami 
e.Kperiiaeiils, ill giMM.’i'iil i.idi.mee wdil 
he demoipuraiI'd. ;\Ia:';,:ed Melmol 
(dadi';< will provide epierlaiaineal. 
'rim .Ag't'ieiiittirjil Hall :1;> Hir- place.
I urn 1.0 I lie I h'liiiae I’.yeaie i n' 
limn for further/ Infonnalioa,
dealer. ;1'he new. jilace (.if busihe.sH 
i.s,. located at the .northeast corner 
of' Quadra and AHew Streets. /
I'he premises are ei'inipped witlr 
. nioderir li.xtures, especially design­
ed; fill-'the eustorner'sr convenience. 
Arranged in, departments, all. mer- 
cliaiidise of a kind is: giTiujieci. to- 
;gether and all .siniilar articles are 
displayed nicely . side by sido So ; 
that the cnstoiiiers can uiiiekly, 
make their sidectiiiiV' ofWlmt they 
■'re(|uir(‘.:: ' ;'s ^ ''"''4 ;
:7\rrmrig the . several tliousand ; 
item.s carried. wilL lie found such 
famous name.s as AVe.stern Giant 
tires, Wc.stern Giant and Wizard 
liatteries, lh.mn .Sutireme and 'Long 
Run motor oils and . Hollywood 
.seal covers. Of e(|iml liigh quality 
are the replm.'ement parts, acces­
sories, i'e]niir needs, tools, crimp­
ing ei.pii|iinent, etc.
Mr. Sims was liorii in A’ictorin 
and is_ Vv'tdi known t.here .'iiid 1ms 
rece.ntly, spent several , montli.s in 
tlie l;irge Vancouver hraneliOf Hie 
Western Ariio Supply’ flo. Ltd.,
, r.imiliai’izing him.self \silli details.
Mr, Sims invites all Review read­
er,- iiiti.'i'i.istc'd til dro]) in and in- 
sjieet Iris store wliile in Victoria.
BEAVER POINT, May 17. —-Aiv 
enjoyable i.irogre.Hsivc 500 card 
lairty was held on Saturday eve­
ning in the Beaver Point Commun­
ity Hall. Four, tables were in play, 
Henry Ruckle acting as master of
■ •eremonies.
Miss Helen Ruckle won the 
ladies’ first prize, \vhile D. Mac- 
tlonald won the : gentlemen’s first 
|irize.
The; proceeds will go to the 
hall fund.
.'riiose present included Mrs. W. 
D, Patersori, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
' Ruckle, Mr. and: Mrs. Henry iRuc-j:, 
kle, M isses Nan ami Ilelen Ruckle,; 
i M r,. and;Mfs.;;Leon iKing, 'Miss Eve- ; 
'; lyir lying, Mr.; and '.Mrs. VAndrew 
/ Stevens,-;: ]\Ir..; and pMrs.; D. .Mac- 
donaldU , Ifraiik /Ileynolds,// :Alex./.









Doug Ji-i Runs 0(1(1 
Freight Yacht In 
“.)oy Of Living’
1
t To Be Scene of Royal Visit Celebration
-A l.'U'ge yaelit 
rnilli'ii) (hdlark 
teimiiee rolls 
yearly - -wliiidi 
the (dder J. I
eii:-i|■' I'roiii hillf a 
upwards, and iiiiiim: 
inio livii figrrre.s 




, 1 K ‘ i
eoiiimenl, wlmii miked hy a frieiid 
Imw nimdi it eo-t to kerji iqi a 
ymdil ; "If ,voii liiivi- lo Jisk .■^■neh a 
ipic:-.t ioii, you i. an'l .ilTi.ti’ii oio’,"
Iti.t ,1 ..yir-,,,,iiiiMa Hiir ,\a-I’ll i 
•iiiiriel him;' cho' aeiiia ’I'lii'i tiovolly 
in ideiuiiii’i' craft, is Intriidimeil in 
lla* new ..’Hilled,V aiili imi; it liy
t !■ ■■'I ■' I ‘ ••.1 . I ■ . ,, I . , , I , .
•it’:?.
■id'ci.-: ■:;fT’V''ieJi ii';ve,p" ’vvr'y'/-;-''f
NORTH .SAANICH CONSOLIDATED HIGH SCHOOL, 
wimre. on Frid«;v, Mfly 2<{|h,Att diJO p.m.. « FlomlliBl.l l>l*ph«y of IMiytital EdtmiHloti will !»«•
!-,1ari'iim' Trene Hmiim willTlhaighis 
I’airliimli!:. Jr. Taiv'liankii earrle;; 
iirolilidile earitiien to Miminri, hin 
"ynelit" m Hie I'liuni’i'.
AUi'c Brady liead.-! the suppiiri.' 
inir eui‘1 of "iloy Ilf Living,’’ whieli. 
iiietudes Guy lOlitiee, .loan Hixoli, 
lO'ie liloi e, Luellle Biill iiiid, \V or 
urn ll.vmei' imdei Hie lUreilhm of 
Tuy Gariirit, Horolh.t and Her 
liert Fields vsrole the i-tory, a 
(iinefid romitnea hidween a iiopu- 
lar mmdeal emrimty iTiir nnd a
The .Mo||ier’;s l.lay opim Ke—ion of 
Hie .Uimda.v Sidimil of ,St. I'aiil’.H 
1.hi lied I'hareii on .Sunday imo’ii- 
trig, tinder llm leademdiip ;of .E, li, 
Hall, ,Hie HiiperiiitemlmiL wait at- 
ii'Udi'd l),v a largi* tiiimlmr of par- 
e-idi-/ !iml. frielidi’i.
.1 ho eliareh was iieaaliI’uHy dec- 
iirated w'ilh Ihiwers in red iiml 
while, the eolor .'‘Clienie of Hm day.
,A iipeehil addresK was given 1 a the 
I'liildren hy Airs, lloldnsoa of A'ic- 
iiiria. jiad one to laothent liy Mrs, 
Ihtiih.il;,, impi.-rialendent of .Midi'o- 
politan (..’dmri'li Siindny Sclamh. A 
!!(ilo was. rendered hy /Miss Syldl 
t’liish, Mrs. A.: IMmaurh,, suimria- , 
vemlent of the "Gradle, Roll." cnll- 
I'd Hm roll ami the mothers .of 
Those ealled vvero preiSeoted wiHi 
a lioia|iiel of llowers, .Mi'k, |{.ohin" 
.•'oa also pro'O'iiled a rtal tiiliti to 
ail iho vmimrer children for Hadr 
a It'll hers, •
ike I'umd.v .noHee i i ill d m: 1 ei I 
Ik ‘he (■'■(•uilig hy Hio Rev, t'l M 
I’orlcy was wtdl nUeiifleil. .Special 
iiiigae hy lla* choir iaeliided the
,i 11 MII m,. ill'.-,',......... . I 111... I ,11. i4
"HomeA Stveel Home," .Alins K. 
Low'o iTI.'tu saag "liear MoHier 
: M ia'tt," .'A ■ : ’■
M ii’s : l/.it'vvo lirofiided at. llmdt " 
iran, a;r.saslod hy Alias ByhiLGukh. .: 
I'aiiialde ■nmte tige to Hie Imyk 
IjlrlK and to, Hie grawmaipn 
|tiveii hy .\1 r. Perley.
The fimil nieiHing of the .sen.snn of 
the Men's Supper Group was held 
on AVedhesilay last.; : The. ladies 
were invited for the nieeting/and 
(12 sat; down to a delicious meal, 
sm'ved by the Women’s Assneia- 
Hon of St. PaiiTs United Ghurch, 
Aft.er snpimr. a short; . liiisiness/ 
immling Was held when tho’com- 
mitti.'e t.liiit.lms functioned for this 
.season wii.s re-cdected for tlie com­
ing yeiir, Tins ctmimilToe con- 
id.sls of tlie following: Rev, D. M. 
Perley, J, ,1. White, A. McDonald, 
A, Warrender. E. R. THill, W. 
iiiifta, W . Hiiiigla.s, , I.,. Ilalor, A. 
W. .Hollands .ami E. E. Collin.
,\ riilent Iriliute w:is. given to 
I In- aa'iiou y ul 1.. II. I.alie, oni' ol 
Hie mort active mmiihers of the 
gt'i,m|k who passed away sl/iee tlie 
laid, meeling.
'I'lm iipoaker for tlie evening wn.s 
Hr. lleiii'ieHii Avidei'Him, Pit.I)., of 
the j.iair of till' Provlneinl Normal 
.School. Her suhjeet was "Soeliil
her of re.sidents vi.sited the insti­
tution. They were welcomed by 
Mrs. G. J. Mount, iiresident of the 
Hospital Auxiliary, and Mis.S' M.
Ross, matron.
The corrid(.irswere prettily dec­
orated for the occasion with ; 
masses of lilac, irises, narcissi, tu- 
lilis, etc., the flowers haying been 
donated by Mrs. G. J. Mount, Mrs.; k 
J. Bennett, Mrs.'C. ; A. Goodrich, /
Mrs. T. Reid and others. ; ; t; t ;, Wy 
The gifts for/ the : shower were ; 
received by Mrs. AAL M. Mount and 
.-Miss,- A., ■Lees.,,-Ti y";/
/ By ;the /stall; of ; knitted;; goods,/ yi 
which was under tlie ; management ; -y;;
/ of . All's. ;Frank ; Groftbn,; the/ Sum ; ; 
of :$22 Avas clbared.; / Part;bf :this y ;. 
:/ani6unt, $12.50,//will; go/ for; appli- 
.(iatldn/fees; to Tlie/YiTivincial Bciard:;//!: 
Tof'/B.C. ;.Hdspitals, ;,;L!i(jWema:in;derT:‘; 
towards hospital / funds. An at- Z;;,
/:tractive; feature of. tlie;/stall; was;:.;;
/ the: lovely hox/hf/ lilios/hf /pe yal-J; /'
Icy, donated for sale and made up 
into little spray.s liy Mrs. T. Reid.
At; several small tables on the 
veranda tea was served during the 
afteTnoon by Airs, M.; B. /Mount,
Airs. J. Anderson, Airs. W. Palmer,
; Mrsi. D.; Fyvie, Mrs./ G. St. Denis,
All’s. C. Beddi.s./Alrs. .S. W; Hoolo,
Mrs. H . Noon, Mrs.; P. Lowther.
Mr.s. Ross Young and Aliss F.
Grove were responsible for tea cup;; / ; 
reading and the money raised in 
■ Hiis way will lie ; placed' towardsk. , //'; ;'; 
; luispitiil funds, , ' ;
Air. and Airs.; E. Lowe (Ionatedi: ;T /;k 
$.5 to eaeli tif the following rooms 
ill tlio Imspitnl: LO.D.E,, Guild of / // 
Sunshine,: and Institute,; /The gen-; /
ermis ' gift" is griiUifiilly acknowl-,' 
edged liy Hm societies responsible;: , ■
for, tlie wards, and all the follow-J 











ill an address 
an hour, hut 
■^hort., she dealt 
iiiiy-siihject, from
an imlivahial, iiaHotml t*i>',l iiito''," 
antiomil siandpoini. ’
, . .At Hm close of her ’iiddi'i'SH sVav, 
ahsKei'ed several queHtioiis in ex- 
jihmliHoii, ami II ihust; luiceessfnl 
i-easmi .wiHf lirmight to n temilua- 
lion hy. llm NaHmiiir Aiiilmm. ': ; /
. GANGES,/May 17, '...k AUa,rooont ■
meel ing of Hie oxeeiitive; (jf the 
Salt Spring Ishiml Devolopmont 
AKsaeintion 7 it was ./reported that 
iimtters eotieerniiig the new school: 
were well iidvimeeil /and tluit « 
geiiei'al lueellnjr "f residents 7 In 
tlie Unile<i Selimil l,)lsH'ici would 
Tie held ill TTie Atnimri Hall on Fri­
day, May IHih, to .consider Uio 









are flee utK’ealI’ll'cr 
Showia)': lit Hm Uev Tlmatl'e, 
Gimges, Fi'iday and, .Saturday,.this 
■week;.-
fanning, a,-/ in everylliing iflse, 
le.wmla.v. , one mu'-U Im progressive 
mtd ailiipt the lUleiit lalmr-snvillg, 
more ellleieni nnmliinery as it ap-/ 
pearr on Hm miirkel- in order to
I - " I'.. j,.
jlnl'er BroH. of Keatlii({,7 ngonts 
for McCormiek-Deering tvaetors 
nnd liii|ilamentH: FiiirhiinkteMorim 
)ami|in; Ueatty Hros. mnii, equip­
ment, i'Te..re|‘mrt a greater trend 
Hdic yeiir tlian for some . time af 
farmers tlaii. are ."moderiiiziiin:" 
Hm iinplements ami equipment on 
Hie flirm, ’ ■/'
Hafer Brn:!., well known hr all 
parts of the Saanich Peninsula and 
on mii.st of Hie Gulf liilandM, invito 
all iiilormdod To drop in and noo
A.SK HALF-FARK 
ALE CHILDREN ‘■;;7'7’;;7
IT; wasdeeided to write to the 
saiierinlcmlent of tlia 11.0. Const 
,SteaiiiHhi,tiH aHkirig that the rnto of 
75c, which is to ufiiily only to chil-' 
dren amler 12 years of ago on the 
e,x<itiraioa stenhmr carrying rosl- 
donis of the Gulf jHlanda to Vic-’ 
turia for tlie visit of Their Mnjoa- 
iliis, be made to apply to all Rchool: 
elilldreii and eliildreii of school
age. The executlva felt very
Htroiigly on this point,/as it wgs 
felt Hmtd lieiiig Tlieir MajoHlleH 
wisii Hint elilldren es)meially ho 
looked after on thik occasion, ft 
company like the G.IMi, Hliould do 
aotliing to himler tills, and it wiw 
certain iliat a very great numhoit 
er'rhn'h'en ap Hie’jf-hindt': wmd-rT'bo' 
tumble lo ,go uiilesH the:iialf-favo 








.sports eomvniHeo for July Ist wft« 
(Plenne turn in Pago Throa)




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
East Road, and bi’Dllier, Mr. J. .1. 
White, Sidney. This is the lirst 
time Mr. White has seen his sisters 
for 48 years.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes tliroughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilesmith of 
Fulford are in Sidney visiting 
friends for a few days.
ion, James Island, of his eldest 
daughter, Dorothy Jane, to Mr. 
Bradfield Gilbert Howland, eldest 
son of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. G. 
Howland, 32 Dallas Avenue, Vic­
toria, the wedding to take place 
on Friday, June 2nd.
HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MclNTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
The local boys’ soft ball team. 
Bull Bros., trimmed the Times 
team on Monday evening in Vic­
toria by a score of 14-8. The local 
team will play tonight (Wednes­
day) against Lemon-Gonnason in 
Victoria.
On the northeast corner of 
Queen’s .A-venue and Marine Drive, 
in the new subdivision put on the 
market by Donald Sparling, local 
estate agent, known as “Queen’s” 
.subdivision, Mr. and Mrs. Allbright 
are building a new home.









Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Capt. E. Live.sey and Mrs. Live- 
sey, .Manor Farm, East Road, are 
receiving congratulations on tlioii' 
.47th wedding anniver.sary, .Mon­
day, May 15th.
ClassHied and Coining Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
Mr. Newman Mumford, who has 
been spending several months at 
Menlo Park, California, is ex­
pected home this week.
R('v. D. M. Perley left on Tues­
day Lo attend the United Church 
Conference at New We.stminster, 
wliich takes place May 17th to 
2.‘lrd. On .Sunday, 21st, the pulpit 
will be suiiplied by Rev. W. H. 
Gibson at South Saanich in the 
moiming and by Rev. .1. W. Chur­
chill, M.A., in Sidney in the eve­
ning.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 17, 1939
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Miss Joyce Lennart'/., formerly 
of Sidney, was among the students 
that have pa.ssed first year at the 
Victoria College. Miss Nora Chiji- 
perfield. Royal Oak, jiassed her 
second year university with sup- 
plementals at U.B.C.
Mr.s. 1). M. Perley went to Ed­
monton on Friday to attend the 
university convocation on May 
Ifith at which Donald .‘V. Perley 
will receive the degree of M.D.
Little Marion Healey of Na­
naimo is visiting in Sidney at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Enos, Fifth Street.
Mrs. Howard of Winnipeg is 
siiending a few days this week 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Les. 
Thornley, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, Third St.
Patients this week at Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium include 
Mrs. E. Campbell, Mrs. Ben Read­
ings, and Leslie Gibson.
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
MW16 TO iA¥ 27
RETURN LliMlT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVER S ALLOWED 
WINNIPEG AND EAST
EXCEPTIONALLY 
L O W F .4 RES 
Good in Coaches, also in 
Tourist & Slandard Sleeping 
Cars upon paymeiil of 
berth charge.?.
Childrun 5 years and under 
12, half fare. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nunn (nee 
Elsie Cox) are receiving congratu­
lations on the birth of a son at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium on Tuesday, May 9th.
Mrs. Daniel of Toronto, Ont., 
and Mrs. Smith of Carberry, Man., 
are visiting in the district with 
their sister, Mrs. Henry Brethour,
In conjunction with the Royal 
Visit celebrations a patriotic pro­
gram will be given by The Salva­
tion Army Citadel Band for the 
patients of Rest Haven Sanitarium 
at the institution on Sunday eve­
ning, May 21st, at 7 o’clock. If 
■ the weather permits, the band will 
render several selections on Bea­
con Avenue at 8 :30 the same eve­
ning.
Attention of returned men is 
directed to the Legion column for 
particulars of arrangements for 
the Royal Procession on May 30th.
.Arrangement.s are being pushed 
forward for the “Grand Carnival” 
to ho held on June 30th, under 
tlie aus|)ices of the pastoral charge 
of the Sidney United Church. 
Every elforl i.s being made to en- 
.sure this being a gala event. Re­
serve tlie date and watch the Com­
ing Event.? column for further par­
ticular.?.
The part war veterans of Victoria 
and district will play May 30th, 
during the state drive of Their 
Majesties has been finally decided 
on by the Victoria and District 
Council of the Canadian Legion.
'I’lie as.sembly point on May 
30th will he Yates .Street, between 
Vancouver and Cook. Veterans 
will gather there by 9 a.m. and 
will line Yates eastward from 
Douglas Street to Joan Crescent to 
Government House. 3’hey will re­
main in position from 9:30 a.m. to 
10:40 a.m.
.Admission lo Yales Street will 
Ik* gained only by .service medals, 
the ribbon length.s of which must 
not exceed one inch. No cameras 
will be permitted. Headdress will 
he optional, but a.s many of the 
veterans as po.s.sihle are asked to 
weal' berets.
A specially reserved space in 
fi'ont of the Parliament Buildings 
will be jilaced at the disposal of 
overseas nursing sisters and veter­
ans who, because of disabilities, 
will be unable to line the streets. 
Passes to this section will be 
signed by Britannia Branch, No. 7, 
Canadian Legion.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Cowells Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then trv our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
COWELL’S
(“The Old Reliable”) , ;■





Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
; Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
All women of the district are in­
vited to attend the Women’s Gos­
pel meeting on Thursday after­
noon at 2:30 o’clock in the Sidney 
Gospel Hall, Third Street.
Decorations are being made by the 
junior high school students for the 
forthcoming Royal Visit.
We hope parents, friends and all 
those interested will attend our 
gym. display on Friday, May 26th. 
There will be tumbling, club swing­
ing, .statues, pyramids, dancing 
and many other activities.
We are expecting a visit from 
the LO.D.E. on the 23rd of May.
All persons eligible to enter 
this section are asked to apply to 
the secretary of the District Coun­
cil, Com. C. A. Gill, Pro Patria 
Branch, Courtney Street, or Com. 
Saunders at Britannia Branch, 
View Street, with discharge cer­
tificate, by May 20th, when space 
will definitely be closed.
For further informauion, call or 
■■; write: ■ •■■'■
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
911 Govt. St. —— ’Ph. E 7127






Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral 'Servico”
Gapt. Maegregor F. Macintosh, 
M.L.A. for the Islands, provincial 
organizer for the Conservative 
party, left on Tuesday for a tour 
of the Cariboo district. Points he 
expects to visit are Lillooet, Bridge 
River, Williams Lake, Quesnel, 
Barkerville, Prince George; Van- 
derhoof and other centres. Uapt. 
Macintosh expects to return at the 
. end of'the month., J
PENDER ISLAND
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
<’ry spent a few days last week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Menzies.
BRANCH ARRANGEMENTS
A special bus will'start from the 
Po.st Office, Sidney, at 7:45 a.m. 




East Saanich Road, 
to Victoria. Men on the route 
wearing medals will be picked up. 
Fare payable on entering bus. 
Time of return will be fixed en 
route on bus.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
THOME 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
;; Mrs. McDougal is 
holiday in Vancouver.
spending a
Mrs. Wight has returned home 
after a holiday spent in Victoria. ■
Side the Air-Conditioned 
“Contiriental Limited”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—-at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
An engagement of interest to 
many in the district has been an­
nounced by Major D. A. McNaugh-
Mrs. Stewart and son have been 
spending a holiday here for a feYV 
days at the home of Major Boyer.
Open Saturday Evenings
WHEN IN VICTORIA MAKE
Mr. George Logan spent a few 
days in Vancouver, returning Sa- 
' turclay.^' /j
ORDER OF DRESS
Medals and berets. Arm bands 
will be supplied on pai-ade.
Men going to town in their own 
cars will ai'range to pai’ade with 
the, branch: at 8:45 a.m. sharp at 
the nearest available , point to' the , 
corner of Quadra and Yates.
, ;Watch for bus.
As far as knowm these arrange­
ments are final, but if any altera- 
tibn is necessary same'will be an­
nounced in next week’.? Review.
Nails—— Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
^ Our Prices
'and: Oiir;Service is Unexcelled
has also re-
money-saving values high quality guaranteed merchandise
Famous WESTERN GIANTS 
Longer Mileage ■—^ Lower Cost Sturdy, thick-
treaded, long-wearing first quality tires. Nine 
to 1 8 months guarantee. From ............-..$7,45
The Best in Dependability and Long Life! 
Nine to 36 months guarantee. From .......$5.95
PENN SUPREME A 100% pure Pennsyl­
vania Motor Oil. Per gallon ... .................  ;,98c
LONG l^UN ' Finest Quality Western Oil!
('rinH loiinedoM small deposit)
An lnve.stment in Appearance and Gomfortl 
Durable fabric.s in rich patterns, From .$1.90
Mrs. . Popporwek 
turned home again.
Mrs. Pew Hs visiting with her 
piarents, Mr. and Mrs. Keiller.
to .spendMrs. Miller has left 
the summer in Cnlgary.
Mr. Sones has also 
his home here.
returned to
'Phe “Showboat” with Mr. Mur- 
ryPu'ld and his troupe entertained 
a small midience on Saturday eve­
ning in the liojie Buy Hall. After 
the show (lancing was enjoyed.
C. F. R. DALTON
Ropre.sentativo
. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
Mc lnvinh Rond —■— Sidney, B.C.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY NOTES
The Women’s /Vuxiliary to tlie 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion met at the home of 
Mrs. Pock on Monday, May 15th, 
at S p.m., 22 members and two 
visitors being present.
Mrs. Horth, president, opened 
the meeting in the usual manner.
Minutes of the January and 
March meetings, which were read 
hy the socrotnvy, were adopted. 
Phe treasurer's report was reatl 
and adoiited. Visits to the sick 
and letters sent were reported to 
the meeting,
A hearty vote op thanks was 
tendered to Mrs, Garrard for the 
holding of the tea at her home on 
!\lny 10th. Hu* re'■■nll Iming :i gre:i1 
asset to tlie Ireasnrv.
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr.; Mitchell: 60-Y -IW NIGHT gpSST Mr. Anderson: 108-X
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
'Phono Sidney 58-M
FOR THE ROYAL VISIT
liMBLEMS—-HiU'h ..........
FI..AGS~~I 2-t'uoi, strennu'i'H ........ .
..25c
.?.5c
BIG VALUES IN ACCESSORIES
LOCKING GAS CAP ...............  f58c
FENDER SPLASH GUARDS ........................... «!>c
SUN VISORS , .... ....... '.........'................'...... .00c
ORNAMENT.S (Greyhound> . .......... .32c
NOVEI.TY G1!AR SHIFT BALLS 33c
COMBINATION ASH RECEIVER AND
LIGHTER . ....... OOr.
STEERING WHEEL KNOBS . 4^
INTERIOR MIRRORS (non ghae)
SPARK PLUGS (Economy) .............
REFLECTORS—-Apiirovod by Police
CAMP STOOLS—Folding ..... .
Why litnnd while wailing for tlw*
CLEAN UP THE CAR FOR 
ROYAL VISIT
SUPREME WAX—-Per tin 
SUPREME CLEANER—Per (In 
SUPREME CLEANER «ml POLISH 
SIMONIZ WAX nnd CLEANER—Per 











Arrangenieni? were made lor 
the .'Strawberry tea which Dlrs. 
Livesey will liold at her homo on 
Saturday, .June 10th. Mr«. Horth 
was appointed convener.
NO DELEGATE
IB.sen.ssiori liiok plnee uii sending 
a delegate to Kamloop.s to the 
Provincial Convention and a mo­
tion was imt to send a delegate, 
which, was del'catcd,
A resiilnlimi was then passed 
that a (leh’gale Prom Victoria he 




Table d’ Flote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rate.s
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasoaalde cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The nliove, and many other Hervice.s provided by the Canadian 
Pacific, h'or further partieular,s, a.sk your local ticket agent, 
or write G, Bruce Burpei*, Genend I’assenger Agent, Vnii- 
couver, B.C,
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Wlien hoinn U loo fnr «wny 
III piirmil II viidt in tuimnn, go 
tlinro vhi tint voico way. Call 
hy loim-illdiniicii tcdo|»lioinJ,
TWO NEW MEMBERS
Two iiow jnemluir.s w(>re receiv­
ed, Mrs. Holmwootl hy aiiplicntion 
atnl Mrs. Healing hy transf(>r from 
Malidad Branch.
llilHine.ss was brought to ti close 
hy the singing of the Nidiona! An­
them nnd (he ladles moved to the 
(lining room wlter(' a daiid,y Itmch 







COMF; IN AND LOOK AROUND — ASK FOR LOW PRICES!
Dealer
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO. LTD
Open (Saturday Evenings '’W,
Quadra at View St. VICTORIA, B.C. ’Phone Empire 4513
Someone, minitsivlKni'o, i* 
w.iitinK to greet you, ami llio 
thrill of reunion can he your* 
in a moment if yon lelephotns.
Acromi tlie mile* that tepar- 
nle you Ironi (lUliiiil dear
VTH»r v’iiieiA li yttif
37TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Ihti'ing the lunch (Mrs. IJvesi'.v 
was the vecipierd ot eoagrnttda- 
tions on her 37th vvedding anni­
versary, (o which sin* r('stiond(*d 
in a very tilde manner,
I Ins hronglii II very nice eve- 
idng to a close and after IhnnUing 






B.C. Telephone Co, TAXI?
'Phono Sidney L'M, day or night! 
New Seven•|>»»ien8er Plynioulh 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
IS SAFE' 1 liere can be no arguinenl; 
about this,
IS CLIrlAN No flame mean.s no smoke, 
cluat or dirt. Pots and pan.a 
do not grime.
IS IlCONOMICAL ' No waste heat.
off as you need.
1^3 T A,^ I ... Prove this lor yoursell.
It will liny ydd Id invd.slipntt* the ddvjtnlairo.M ol* 
IClcclfic Cudluog.
», O*'* JLLfJuLvy 1 JrClLy
Douglas Street— Opposite City Hall











RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number vyill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming 
Events





LOST—Prayer book, near St. An- 
drew’.s Churcli. Mrs. MacAulay, 
Bazan Avenue, Sidnev.
LOST — Carpenter’s plane, be­
tween Fifth and Third Streets 
on Queen’s Avenue, Sidney, on 
afternoon of May 17th. John 
Fgeland, Third Street, Sidney.
Qll^r
ANGLICAN
WRITING PADS o<' our own man­
ufacture (5Vax8y2), 10c each 
or for 25c. This is a very 
eoonomical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
S
FOR .SALE — Clover, red top, 
timothy liay and alfalfa. Also 
.straw. J. S. Gardner, ’phone 
.Sidney 104-IM.
Sunday, May 21st 
Third Sunday in the Month 
Holy Trinit” Patricia Bay -- 
JO a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Family Service and Children’.-^ 
Eucharist.
St. .Augustine’s. Deep Cove — 
7 aJO inin., Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
(Continued from Pago One) 
ing donation.s are also acknowl­
edged with grateful thanks by the 
matron, stalf, ho.sintal board, and 
auxiliai-v:
I.OCAL BEAUTY PARl.OR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirernent.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.St. Mark’.s, Central .Settlement 
— 11 a.m., .Matin.s, and 7 iJO ii.m., 
Iven.song.
OF
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­





Sunday, May 21st 
.Mini.ster: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
DISPLAY OF SCHOOL ACTIVI­
TIES Schools of Ward Six, 
.Saanich, Friday. May 19th, 
-Agricultuiad Hall, .Saanichton. 
.Musical eiuei'tainment in con­
nection. .Maps, drawing dis- 
|ihiy.s. Health aiul social stiuiies 
in pla>’s. GeiH*ral science ex­
periments. .Admission 1.5('.
■IIVSKJAI. EDUCATION DLS- 
I’LAA’ -North .Saanich .School, 
Friday, May 20th, .S;:5t) p.m. 
Program ticket 2.5c. Scliool 
chiUiren free.
BARGAINS-—-Reconditioned Elec­
tric Washers, Guaranteed, $35 
and up. A. E. Taylor & Co., 
728 Mi Fort, Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review. 
Sidney, B.C.
A TRIAL AVILL CONVINCE that 
su]Derior block and slab wood 
meets all requirements. It’s all 
fir, uniform stove length, easy 
splitting, never in water. $6.50 
1 Vs cord. Vic. Carter, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
.Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
I’ublic Worship--7 :30 p.m. 





DANCE — Thursday, June 1st. 
Support the local Girls’ and 
Boys’ Soft Ball Teams. Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, Len 
Acres’ Four-piece Orchestra. 
Admission, including refresh­
ments, 50c.
CARDEN I’ARTY - S:iturday, 
.lune lOlh. Women’s Auxiliary 
to Canadian Legion. Home of 
Mi-s. Livesey, East Road. Keep 
this liate and plan to attend.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devicef seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
GRAND SUMMER CARNIVAL— 
Under auspices of Sidney Unit­
ed Ghurch Pastoral Charge, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Hall, Experimental Station, Fri­
day, June 30th. The big event 
of the year.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 





VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT 
—-75c per day. East Road Serv­
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney 111.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
: kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and- used pipe and fitting.®. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 21st 
JJAGAN—








FOR SALE — New 22 foot Indian 
facing canoe “Thunder Bird.” 
J. Shaw, North Galiano, B.C.
FLAGS-
$5.00.
-All British made, 5c to 
Baal’s Drug Store.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, May 21st 
Sunday School-—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. John .Stewart of Victoria 
will ho the speaker.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairsi etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
FOR SALE — Yearling Jersey 
heifer, .just fresh. Cheap for 
cash. M'a.ior Macdonald. ’Phone 
Sidney 119.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6Mix8V4 
nnd 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 21 at
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Go.spel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
.velcome.
Prayer nnd ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spjak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
GARAGE FOR RENT — Shoal 
llarbom- Marine Service Station. 
'Phone Sidney 72-X.
l''OR .SAI.E — 1 Massey - llurris 
libobf 1 McGormicI; ■ Dccring 
seeder, 12 run; two one-horse 
hay raUe.s; Chatham fanning 
mill; steel 'r(dlei", one hor.se 
.seeder, 5 run; McCormick-Deer- 
ing mower; 3 sections of har­
rows; one I’apec silo filler; also 
one hay mare 1250 lbs,, work 
double'or single, nine years, 
$(10.00. Arthur I.ock, Royal 





lor X' Co,, 728 Vn Fort, Victoria.
YOU
ad.
are heading thin little 
now—wliy not run your ud.
MclNTYRE CIIECKEU BOARDS
....A patented board that makes
lliu game of chocUera dilVerentl 
Playeii with 14 checkers eacli. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red hristol card for 1 fie, or two 
copies for 250. postpaid. Ho- 
viiMv, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 21al 
“SOUI. AND BODY” will be the 
siilijecl of the Les.son-Sornion in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
The Golden Icxl is; "It iliuu 
draw out thy soul to the hungry, 
and satisfy the alllicled soul; then 
■-hnll tliv li"'lil re-e in oliscuril 
ami thy darkness lie as the noon 
day” (isaiidi 58: ID).
.■\moug the citations which coni- 
jirise the jjessou-.Se'rmon is (he 
following from the Hilde; “And 
the Very (iod of peace sanctify 
you wholly: and I pray God your 
'wlude s|iirit and smd and Imdy he 
lireserved hlumeless vinlo file com­
ing of our l.ord .lestis Glirist," (I 
Thess. 5: 2;i),
Till' Lesson-Serman also in­
cludes the following passage from 
tlie Gliristian Science text hook, 
“.Science ami Health ,with Key to 
the Scripturos” by Mary Baker 
Kdily; “Heaven, llanmniy, the 
reign of Siiirit; goverinnent by 
divine I’rinciiile; spirituality; hlis.H; 
the ntinosphere of .Soul."
FULFORD,; May 17.—On Thurs­
day evening, May II th, the “Show- 
boat” Entertainers, featuring Bert 
White, comedian and musician; 
Frank Merryfield, the “Cornish 
Wizard,” and other entertainers, 
gave a very enjoyable show in 
the Fulford Community Hall, be­
fore a large audience.
Immediately following the show 
an added attraction was presented 
when “Duke,” the wonder dog, 
owned by Richard Davidson of tlie 
Kootenays, gave a wonderful per­
formance and delighted the audi­
ence with his wonderful intelli­
gence and ability.
“Duke” is just a dog, five years 
(dd, with a German shepherd 
mother and Airedale father. He 
can do almost anything but talk.
A dance followed the. ontertain- 
meiits, music being supplied hy the 
ShowhoiU. Orehestra.
DONATIONS
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Popham - - 
Bath towels.
J. .1. .Akermaii—.Sack of sugar.
Mrs. Desmond Crofion — Bath 
towels.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Bund — Box of 
asparagus.
Ml'S. W. .Jameski— I’illow cases.
-Mr. and ftlrs. G. .Shove Towel 
and eamied goods.
-Mr. ami Mrs. \V. .Norton- —Tum­
bler.®.
Mrs, W. E. Scott ;mil IMis.s .M. 1. 
Scoll- l''lower vases.
.Miss .M. iMonk -—Gretoniie ami 
•iugs.
Mrs. C. .S. Mackinto.sh...-Towels.
.Mr. and Mr.s. V. Case Dlorri.s --- 
Preserved fruit and asparagus.
Dlrs. M. B. Moual — Cupis ami 
saucers.
Mrs. K. Butterfield—'Pea.
Miss Phyli.s Beech — Bottled 
fruit.
Mrs. F. O. Stacey—Jelly Pow­
ders.
Mrs. .Alex. .Seoones, Galiano 
Islan d—$5.
l\Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Page — To 
matoes.
Miss D. Beddis—Tapioea.
Mrs. C. Beddis -Towels.
Mrs. G. .1. Mmiat ami Misse.s 
.Jean ami Peggy IVluiiat—Ne.st of 
howls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilewton — Coft’ee 
and tea.
Mrs. G. Broad—Canned fruit.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Law.son — 
Sack of .sugar.
Mrs. Wm. Stacey — Canned 
vegetables.
Misses A. and M. Lees — Tea, 
coffee and bottled fruit.
Mrs. G. St. Denis—Eggs.
Mrs. P. Lowther—Jam.
Mrs. .1. Anderson—Tea towels.
Mr.s. D. Fyvie—Tray cloths.
: Mrs. H., Johnson—Apples, aspar­
agus and rhubarb.:
Mrs. C. A. Goodrich—Eggs.
;:Mrs..A. B. Elliot—Salt, p
Mrs.'W5XI. MouaL—Bath towels., 
: ' W.5 M. 'Mouat—Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Robiiisoii— 
Soup and jelly powders.
Mrsi Frank Crofton—Tea and 
(loiley.
Mrs. J. Royal Bottled fruit 
and vegetables.
Mrs. McDormott---Cream, eggs 
and flowers.
Mrs. H. Nooii^—Eggs.
Mrs. S. W. Hoole—Maniial.'ide.
Mrs. W. Palmer—Bath towel.
Mrs. J. Cairns—Eggs.
Misses B. and S. Halley—Bed- 
.®pread.
itlr.s. G. S. Holmes-—Bath towel.
Mrs. D. Simson—Batli towels.
•Ml'S. .M. Gardiner I'niit ami 
jiillow cases,
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groflon ■ - 
('aimed goods and eolfee,
Mrs. .Maegregor IMacintosh -- 
Canned goods and soap.
.•\. Cairi|)bell- 





E. Pai'soii Vase.-; ami pil-













Mr.®'. I). .S. 
mahide.
W. Drakt—Sack of sugar. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cropper—Tea. 
eolfee ;iml butter.







liar I'is- -Tin of mar-





Beatty Bros. Barn Equipment
Hafer Bros.
East Saanich Road ’Phone Keating 61
leeted on Galiano Island by Mrs. 
-Alex. Seoone.s.
INCUBATOR PRESENTED
The incubator presented to The 
l.ady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
hy the Salt Spring Com]iany. Girl 
Guides, w:is installed during tlie 
weekend in the nur.sc-ry of the 
instiluLion.
MISS B. WILSON 
AND A. DRAKE 
WIN CUP
GANGES, May . 17. — A two-ball 
mixed handicap match for the- 
Shipley Cup was played Wednes­
day, last week, at the Salt Spring. 
Island Golf Course and won by 
Miss Bryde Wilson and .A, AV. 
■'Drake. ’ ,
Results were as follows:
Net^,
Miss Bryde .Wilson and , '
A: :W. /Drake 'w.,.,5::..,...:.-..7iN,..
: ; Mrs; :W- P- Evans and; / .^
D. Fyvie •
; Mrs. W, Norton and .
■ Mr. Napier ..... ..:.73 '
Mrs. A. J. Shipley and 
; D. K. Crofton h- ...... ..-.75
Miss Shirley Wilson and
G. Shove —......76 .
Mrs. D. K. Ci’ofton and
Maegregor Macintosh, M.L.A., 
wa.s read, and a motion iiassed to 
invite him to open the fall fair.
Mrs. Neil McKlroy, representing 
the Salt Spring Island Develop­
ment Association, pi'esented tlie 
instil ule with :i clie(|iie fur $10 t o 
bcip v.’itli the expense of the M:iy 
2-1 til eelebration, for which the 
‘ members were unanimous in ex­
pressing their grateful thanks.
With the co-operation of the 
].)evelopment Association, the vari­
ous .schools taking part in the May 
Queen contest, and the report that 
the Ferry “(Jy Peck” will make an 
excursion to Fulford on that day, 
met with much gratification.
J. Gi'osart, who has kindly un­
dertaken the management of the 
sports, gave an outline, of his plans 
for the celebration. A hearty vote 
of thanks was extended to Mr, 
Grosart.'s''" ■■ t C.'. ■
The sum .of $5 was voted 'to- 
kwards.the sports fund. ,
a. Lauiiilry kindly;, offered 
to nnake a fruit cake, for which 
tickets will be soldi 5 - -
Mr. Sliaw has kindlyi consented
to the use of his two fields for the 
spoi'ts and two ball games to be 
played.
A dance will be held in the Ful­
ford Community Mall in the eve­
ning, for which a tnwn orchestra 
lias bt'cii engaged.
I'laiis Wert- (ii.scLis.sed to aid the 
school children to go to Victoria 
during the l-toyal Visit.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Win. Hamilton and Miss 
G. .Shaw.
CCOSCOSCOCOOGOCOCGOOSOSCS
V. G. Morris 
Mrs, F. Penrose and
; M. Mount....;...









Mr.s. E. Walter-—Bath towels. W. A. McAfee .............. .Y7
Mrs. B. Krebb—-Eggs. Mrs. G. Shove and
Mrs. Heinckey—-Bath towel. A. J. Shipley ....... .......... ,.80
Mrs. G. Nelson and Mrs. McKay 51rs. West and
—Tahleelotli. . : Fred Morris ............. ...... 5,85
Mr.s. G. Dewhiirst ■— Electric IVl iss Ailkens and
liglit hiilhs. F. P. Penrose . ,:;85
Mrs. E, laimley .... (.laaned (ish, Miss Denise Crofton tind
jelly and jam. .1. Allen ..... ..... '.... ...85
Mrs. Ross Young - Bath towel Miss riaisy Evans :ind
ami tumblers. T. Bnrkitt ...... ,.,86
Mrs. D. K. Crofton- -Ash trays. Mrs, Charlesworth and
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. ,1. Shaw---Pillow S. Critchley ..5................ .,,87
eases. Mrs. W. M. Miami and
J\lr, Iiml Mrs, 1 ■k Tassell .. l ea L. l.iswald - ------ . ..Ml
ami Criseo, Mrs. N. MeEli'oy and
Mrs, T. Reid Money. N. W. Wilson ............. ,,.80
Order your requirements now!
There will be a shortage later!
ROYAL VISIT SOUVENIRS, 
BADGES, MEDALLIONS, Etc.
Baal’s Drug Store
'PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C. 
&SCCOCCO&CCOCCCOCCCCCCCO
(Coiilinned froin Page One) 
apiu'oved so that same emild go to 
the printers.
NEW EXECUTIVE MEMBER
It was unanimously decided to 
add llp' name of Mrs. E, I-. Bor- 






It. was rtqiorted that tho iHihlie, 
heaeh at Vesuvius Bay wins in 
rather Iniil shape, a eummiltee will 
look into the matter to see what 
can lie done.
Seventh-clny Adventisl 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahhath, May 20th 
Divine Service 10:50 u.m,
FIRE HAZARD
The seeretary was instructed to 
write to the Forestry Departmenl- 
pointing out that a laid fire hazard 
WHS ereated by hrnsh on the raad- 
sides,
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
.$4,75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood .siiitnhle for firopluco ami 
heater at $!!.75 In tvro-ccird lots. 
Jose|di Gvooks, ’phone Sidney 
n-M.
WATCHMAKER RETREAT COVEGALIANO ISLAND
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
liorses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rnliliils, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond piiper, size 8*A x 11 
inches; 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
ion fnr fl postpaid Review, 
Sidney, U.C.
I Repair Wattd’.es anil Cloeka of 
CJuality!
Any mnlie of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
Captain H, A, Ingram is a visitor 
to Vancouver,
Mr, Watkins lias returned 
(dieniamtiH.
from
SPEGIAI, Purge stock used Sew- 
itij' Mmdiines. Gn easy l.ermn if 
desired. A. E, Taylor W Co., 
728 Li Fort, Victoria.
CANVAS SIGNJJ - - “No SbooUiig 
or TrefpfD'sing, etc," These are 
very dtiiahle, 'last for years and 
years. Price 26c eacn or five 
for $1, posit paid. The «lgri« «r« 
a|»iirox)mately 18 inctieu long by 




1626 fjetidri'i Tt f*
’Phone G2flI2, Day or Night
Lady AHendanl
Ettabllilied toil, Large Chapel
Mr, E. O. Scholefield liim return­
ed to hie home hero from G.nngefi.
,Mi', and Mrs. A. G. .Shoidand are 
a wav on a visit to San V'raneiHCO,
Complete Ennerals aa low 
UM $.85. No extras I New 
Motor Equipment.
Mr. IL ,Slioi)land wan a veceal 
visntor to GiingeM.
Miss Wright lia« retnrned from 
Vaneonver,
Mr.s. G, .V. UeU and fafuily iiitid 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Siivey, 
Reid Island, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. IL Simpiwn hnve 
returned from V'ietorin,
i\1 r. ami 
iiml Jelly.
Mrs. R. Toynbee 
Mr, ami Mr.s. L
ClUUied vegelulde.s.
Mrs, Will. Mausoii 
Rinso,
Mrs. W. Harris . - Rmiiier.
Mr. and Mrs, G, E, Alierman ...-
Saek of HUgar.
Mrs, IL 'rownsend - ~ lloltled,
fruit and vinegar.
Mrs, IC. Ml Lfunaii Buttled
- fruit.. , :
Mr,®., 1I b 1 iriiaiiiiuiid liatli 
towels,
A Friend - ’Tea.
Mr, and Mrs, I'k Cildiuore 'rwo 
do'/,en iiluies,
' Mins Cree Shaw....Rlinhnrh, '
.Miles (,L .Sluuv- -’rowid.s,
Mr. ami ,iMr,s. IL ('.Iross Pair 
of sheets.
Mr.s. („!, F. Muiiat '” .lam,
Dr. and Mrs, Rush .liun, jelly 
and iiickle!’i,
Mrs, L. G, Mmiat (Mass fruit, 
di.slit's.
51rs. W. Harvey.. .lani, canned
fudi ,iml mu.it,
Mr®. A. .1, Siv ifli BuGi towels, 
Mrs. A, R. Price Soup, and 
Did Diilch.
,, J[ U' , ,1 P’l)
‘Mrs !•'. Peiiro.si..-nalli t.iuvel,
Mrs, F. Speed Bath towels,
Mrs. I''rank Scott Butter,
IMrti. (i. \V, Balier- 'tea l.owelu. , 
Mr. ami .Mr,®, E. Lowe--■Stick of 
angar, ,
|,(,i,D,E. I'trounie Pack - Dozen: 
liol water lint lie eoverru
Mrs, J, D. lieiii 'Lower and 
face elmli,
Mrs. G. B. Young trny cloth, 
Mrs, N. W. AVlhimi :..TunilderM.
Plans were made liy the sueial 
I'oniniittee for the annual field 
day to lie held on .May 24ill.
The following eom|ie1 it ions 
Imve liei'ii iirrnnged: Blind-fold 
driving, a mnsliie Inieket, I'mtting, 
II straight di'ive, a lioolt, a slice, 
piilting for eliildreii under .six, etc.
Ten will 111! served iluring the 
afternoon fidlowed liy the presen- 
lation of eiipH;
BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
1.0 service any kind of ear. Modern liibriention eiinipnient 
and the latest check eliiirt .sy.steni. Electric cleaning and 
liolisliing pads — fiii' quicker and belter jiolisli jobs, We 
\'m'iiiim rle:\n ami "Iminjion iiidioLdery mnlies it elean and 
fre.sh as now.
'iJHF* Radio reiiaii'H liy Ray Byers "IW
THE .SIGN OF QUALITY SERVICE:
m
«ln«iu,u klflVH r PVAA
• HUNT’S; GARAGE'. /" :.'/“
Beacon al Fifth -— Sidney, B.C. r— ’Phono 130
SALL .SPRING WINS
The mnleh |iluyed .Stinday, 
May I'Hh, on the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Course between Ard­
more and‘Salt .Spring resulted in 
a win for tin; Intl.er IDti to lt!i, ,
Show Your Nalional Spirit Diirinj' The Royal Visit
TO CELEBRATE 
24TH OF MAY 
AT FULFORD
Fliig* for Voiir Homo, for BiiiUlhigB, ■ for Your Aulomobilo* 
Shown ill Griml Arrmy in; lli« Statlonury Dopnrlninnt
FCLFORD. May 17. The regular 
nioiiHily meeting of the South Salt 
■Spring Iflami Wornen’e Innlilute 
was hehl on Thiii'fiday iil'ternmin, 
May 11th, at the home of Mrs, J. 
,L Sliiiw, the preiiidenl, Mrs. Roht, 
'tl’f L'I’lCian, p-Tf, ipd 1vve-vvi 
hers and one visitor iiresont,
Reports and eorrefqiondeiu'c 
.were rend and proved April had 
oeeii u tuisy mmitli..
I’roeet.'dw from tieketn aold on 
the rayon quilt, and the silver tea 
lield reeentiy, iimoiiiited to 
LIiim sum will go lowardH the iqi- 
keep of the InUiliite Ward in The 
l.ady Minto Gulf iHlandn Hospital, 
(.1 Singe.®.
An iiiteri'sting letter from (hijd,
Flfign for Smallur Building* nnd Automoliilcii—-Made in Iho 
Slnlionery Doparlmenl
.Set of Flag lloldei'H for Antonm)dleH --Compliile witli in*\ 
.struet.ion.® for .'udtingup and ail,inHling, One linlder. for 
front with .5 lings, line holder for liiiek with 6 tings. .Set $1.26 
STREAMERS OF COTTON FLAGS--.Unlon Jack, Domin­
ion and Seidell. 12 IliigH to ii idreamer, H x 12 nnd 8 x 6,
each streamer 12 .feel, long, .... ................. . ............ . ............... 6pc ,
STREAMERS OF UNION JACKS--dd feet long,, IMag alee
I 8 .X 1(1. inches ......................................,$2.00
UNIT SHIELDS of svoml with Cant of .^rips and 5 llagH.
Easily fixed mi huildinga, Prict'd at, each . . .L..... ..HBc '
SMALL SHIELD UNITS witli small hohler and 3 fings.., 60c 
.SINGI.E FLAG HOl.DERti for fanlenitig llagu to huihlings.
I'lai'li .... .....;'.„6c'
SMAI.I. I-T-AGS ON STICKS—Union ,lackH,Dominion iiud
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Uinied home on Saturday after 
viidtinu' Ganycs, wliero she was tlie 
<;ue.st of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Fred Boyt.
t'icioria were guests last week at 
llarlioLir House IJotel, Ganges.
OR your enjoyment— 
every drop of Silver 
Spring Lager is slowly 
and naturally aged until it 
reaches the stage of mellow 
smoothness that really satis­
fies. Silver Spring Lager is 
brewed on Vancouver Island 
by the oldest brev/ing com­
pany in Western Canada. 
Enjoy this famous brew . . . 
on draft at licensed premises, 
or order it by the case from 
vendor’s stores.
Mr. and Mr.s. F. Penrose of St. 
Mary’s Lake have returned home 
aftei' a few days’ visit to their 
l>roperty at Deep Cove.
Mis.s Betty Kingsbury and Miss 
Ldna Morris of Ganges returned 
on Sunday after visiting friends at 
Ihitrieia Bay for the weekend.
Mr. Paul Layard, who has taken 
hi.s degree in applied science with 
second class honors, returned home 
to Rainbow Beach on Saturday 
after attending the graduation on 
Fridav in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Seoones returned to
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Bca Sidney, B.C.
Dr. IVL D. McKichan wishes to an- 
ii iuncc that, his otiice hours are; 
At Sidney 4-o p.m., at Saanichton 
1 2-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange- 
ment.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Oliposite tlie Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control .Board, or by the
Government of British Columbia.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND SALT SPRING ISLAND
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
Miss Honor Nash arrived from 
Halifax Thursday. She intends to 
spend the summer at Vesuvius 
Bay, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
A. Inglis.
I.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867.:- Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming foF ship
LADY AT'TENDANT
Broughton St-LVictoria
r'-'y. , 'V .’Phones':'
; E-inpire 3614;; G-ard en 7 67 9; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
Mr. Jack Allan of Wilkinson 
Road, Saanich, has returned home 
after a ten days’ visit to his sister, 
Mrs. Colin Mouat, of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cleaver and 
daughter Shirley arrived from 
Duncan on Sunday to spend 
“Mother’s Day” with Mrs. Cleav­




.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
. Mr. R. V. Clark and Mr. J. 
Brown of Vancouver arrived on 
Saturday at Vesuvius Bay, where 
they are spending two weeks at 
Vesuvius Lodge, guests of Mr. and 
: Mrs. J. B. Smart. , .
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilesmith 
left on Sunday for Sidney, V.I., 
where they are visiting friends for 
a few days. >
ANYTHING IN THE
BUILDING LINE
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Fi'ancis Crofton of Ganges 
left bn Monday for V ancouyer
- Mr. and Mrs. Murray McLennan 
and family of Duncan, V.I., arriv­
ed at Fulford on Sunday to spend 
“Mother’s Day” with Mr. McLen- 





-’PHONE 69— SIDNEY, B.C.
We' offer :
Gatineau Power Cob 5^% Preferred Stock
Price;,97, to Yield Approximately 5.70%
HENLEY, HEPBURN &
Telephone Empire 4117—- 723 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
, Mrs. Ivy Clark has: left for Van­
couver, where she' expects to spend 
some time; her son Jimmy is vi.s- 
: itihg. friends in Ladner. ,
#amlarmiu
HOSPITAL SERVICE ^ ^ ^
; — Surgical —- Maternityv
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office_hours 3— p.mi (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. Phone Sidney IB-X; 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
Mrs. J. Crawford returned home;; 
from Vancouver on Saturday after 
spending' some days with ^friends.
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Isherwood 
arrived from Port -Alberni on 
Tuesday, last week,; acebmpanied 
by their son Madison, to spend a 
few days at Fulford. Mrs. Walter 
Cearley, Mrs. Tsherwood’s mother, 
returned to Port ; .Alberni with 
them'..
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C
PENDER ISLAND, May 17.—Tlie 
Spring Flower Show, held annually 
by the Pender Island Women’s In­
stitute, was most successful this 
year. The acdiool bad an exhibit 
of liealth posters and show cards— 
work from the seniors—and writ­
ing from the juniors.
Several e-xhiblts of weaving, 
sowing, knitting, etc., were on dis­
play.
Winners for the flower section 
were as follows:
Narcissi—1, Mrs. F. Moore; 2, 
Mrs. H. G. Scott; :L Mrs. P. Cor­
bett.
.Slirulis—t, N. N. Criminer; 2, 
Mrs. Warrioi'.
Wliite Lilac—1, N. N. Grimmer;
2. Mrs. Reddyboff.
Purple Lilac—1. .1. fl'olinitt; 2,
N. .N. Grimmer.
Violas—1, Mrs. Keiller; 2. .Mr.s.
F. Moore.
Pansies—1, Mrs. P. Corbett; 2,
'1'. J. Scott.
White rri.s — 1, J. Tolputt; 2, 
Mrs. P. Corbett.
Blue Iris — 1, Dlrs. “Ragusa” 
Scott; 2, Mrs. I'. Moore.
Forget-Me-Not —- J. Barbara 
Grimmer; 2, Mi's. F. .Moore.
I’iiilc Tulips--!, Mr. Corbett; 2, 
R. S. W. Corbett; .“I, Mrs. Blatch- 
ford.
Brown Tulips—1, Mrs. W^arrior;
2, Miss Hamp.shire.
Red Tulips — 1, Mrs. “Ragusa” 
Scott; 2, Ml'S. Jones; iVIrs. P. 
Corbett.
Yellow Tulips—1, R. S. W. Cor­
bett; 2, Mr.s. P. Corbett.
Mauve Tulips—-1. Mrs. Sones; 
2, Mrs. Warrior.
Mixed Tulips—1, Mrs. P. Cor­
bett; 2, R. S. IV. Corbett.
Any Other Variety Tulip —- 1, 
Mrs. Warrior; 2, Mrs. Lowe.
Arrangement of Flowers (popu­
lar vote)-—1, Mrs. H. G. Scott;.2, 
Mrs. F. Smith.
Single .Flowor (popular vote) — 
1, Mrs. P. Corbett; 2, Mrs. Keiller.
Potted Plant: (flowering) — 1,_ 
Mrs.;'Keiller.; ' '7;
-Potted Plant (foliage)—s-1, Mrs. 
Keiller; 2, Barbara Grimmer. ;
, Any Other. Variety—1, Mrs. H. 
: G. Scott; :2,; Mrs. Keiller; 3, Mrs.
' ;Keillei'.. A.,';
y Children’s -Wild ; Flower Ar- 
; rangement—1, Bunty; 2, Betty. , 
; Seaweeds—-I, Shirley Scott; 2; 
Buniv Crimmei'. : , ; ;
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
24- 
HR.
THE HOTEL OF THE 
FRIEMDLY HEARTH
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream!■»«>! ii_ ee D M 01 ■> Q m
LAIPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
(Lis, Oii.s, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Vancouver is a most popular 
city for travel during this 
month of May. If you are 
lilanning to come, it will be 
wise to have your reservations 
made as soon as possible. 
Hotel Grosvenor not only 
oilers full, modern Hotel com- 
I'ui't and convenience, but is 
centrally located, and yet as- 
■sures every guest a full, quiet 






on Life .A.s:-ur:vnce Co. of Canada 
liu i'ire Insurance Go. of England 
Life - r'ire - Casuiilty • .Auto 
Saywaid Building, Victoria, B.C. 
lence ’Phone: E 1592Res
'Phone Garden 5411
) ---- ---- '
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
“ONE TOUCH OF HUMOR MAKES THE 
WHOLE WORLD KIN!”
But you falLto see the Fun when charged double 
what our DRESSES are marked!
Sleeves, Skirt, Bodice, Hems and Buttons, all for the
Modest Sum of ..................................... ...... ....................... $2.75
Gas--WaterM
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
eSJS^ COTTAGES FOR RENT
; Mrs; Tnglis and her daughter, 
Mrs. Vanquiller, left bn Tuesday’s 
boat for' Vancouver.
BEACON AVENUE . ’PHONE 91
A
M
The store where you get
THE BEST AND
for your money!
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Ed. Heald’s new garage at 
the mouth of Fulford Harbour, is 
completed and open for busines.s.
EXPENSE-PAID
:: Mrs. Pratt is hi Vancouver vis­
iting her friend. Miss Sloan, w'lio 
is shortly leaving for England.
where he will join one of the 
Canadian National boats for the 
summer montlis.
Mr. and Mrs, Goodwin of Moose 
Jaw, have been the guests of Mrs. 
Coodwin’-s fat.her,Mr. Vigur.s, for 
a week. ,4 : ,
Mrs. H. 0. .Mien and her son, 
Mr, Fred Allen, who have been 
siiunding a few days on Salt 
Siiring, returncid to California on 
.Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Mr. IL 0, Allen, who has re- 
cenlly sold his property on the 
island and will now make his home 
with his I'aniily in Cnlifornia.
To SAN FRANCISCO
■ - ® ,
6, 7, 8 and lO-DAY 'FOURS 
Including 
DUST Return Bus Transportation
Mr. and Airs. 11. Vigurs and 
baby daugliter siient a couple of 


























Miss \’ivum 1-ayiu'd .returned 
lioine to Rainbow Reach on Satur­
day after a few days’ visit to Van- 
emiver, where she was tlu' guest 
of Mrs. I,t. Ilowden.
from Victoria
Hotel .Accomnuidalion m Sun 
b'rancisco 
Dsr Admissior. to Fair Grounds
d Ol 1.’.^ t.' i 1 t.' t II II 11 . . a o n.. .it
tlie l''air
.■jar’SiglUseeing Totirs in San 
I'l'aneisco
Mr. Tim Gurney spent a couple 
of days visiting liis parents, Capt. 
and Mr.s, Gurney, at the liglit- 
honso.
Loiiui llai.l,\ left oil Saiiii 




Mr. IMliert Dlatison of Canges 
left on S.'ifnrday for Vuncniiver. 
wlinre he will join one (if tlu* 
(.hinadian: National hoats for flu* 
, summer.
6-DAY TOUR . ...:......$35.30
; 7 Davs $37.30, S Days $-10.80 
’ « If) Dnya $51.30
Mr. Tiuona.'i nilliar spciil tlie 
\vei'l;enil witli his family at Ib'avei'
'ointi
h'lii' information imd Ueservaliotas 
re tiu'iu.' 'roui’S, and for bus or air 
trips t.o any where, call or, write
Mrs, h’raiik; Crofton of Ganges 
left (in Monday for Vancouver, 
wlievo site will be a giiesi for a 
f(‘\v (lays at the SL Francici llolel.




Rrougitlon Stroul Viclorui, B.C. 
'Plienw Empire 1177
Mr, Walter I'appenlu'rger r(.•' 
turned home on Sniulay from SL 
.l(isepli'H llospiliil, A’icloria, wliero 
lu* reeentiy tmilcrwi'Vil an (qiera- 
timi for aiipemiicilis.
Ashcro ft Catsup - - -.: -... -......  - -
Chow Sauce, bottle 
HousehoW Ammonia -......-...
liuieka Bleach, bottle ,..... - ..
Corn (Delmaze), tin
Peas, No. 5s, tin
Pineapple, sliced or cubes, tin
P e a r s ( Ly n n V al 1 ey ) , t i n .....
Pink Salmon (tall tins)
1 h niiig in Toiiialo Saiu.c, 
Grape I’h'uit Juice, tin
















Galiano (Ul Saturday after u short 
visit, , ti;i 'I'lu* l,4Uly Minto Gulf 
Lihiiiiis llospiial,' Giiriges,
You can rest assured our prices are 
right and we deliver to every part 









SIDNEY TRADING CO, LTD,ijr JU E
(j. A. (lUGllHAN, Mrnmgor
’Phonen 17 untl 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.








IT’S FUN TO me Foomsil!
!(,)'■ - ' ' '
' .•Nnollier Walt Dinaev'e" -
“DONALD’S OSTRICH”
‘ ^’"'"'talent AUCTidN ^'
AND.. ',
Fifth (3iapter:(.f:,l,ONE HANGER "
Mrs. F, (.3 'rurner of Ganges 
was a viHifor in Victuria ovor tin* 
wetfleend, when slie wan the guem 
of Dr, ,F, M, .Sutlierlaad at- the 
“Afigela.’’
Mr. G. Wilkie and Mr, K. Raflu 
liom* of Victoria arc spending a 
week or ho on Salt: Spring, guest,s 







MOTION PICTDUFS ARE VODU REST 
biNTERTAlNMENT
Mr, St. L. tliokins af Vaneouv(*r 








and all Pliudx ftU' Redding





See US for Sheep Dip, 
heep Shears, Etc.c ut
f' t
V 1 -“‘i
■ onj MOUAT BROS. CO . LIMITED
GangCvS, B.C. ' ' '
.W!:’"* liar 1 ictivcricn Serve .All Dirtrietn of Salt Spring hland
,PACJfi5 FOI.JE
Saanich pkninsuea anb oubf iHLANBa Eisvikw 'BIBNEY,', Vmieouvfir 'iHlaml,■■ B-C.,.■ ,Wfi«'lriCf)(lny, ■ M,n,'y ''IT, 'l‘J39
